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V club is the newest residential and business hub for Gurugram. It isV club is the newest residential and business hub for Gurugram. It is
not only strategically located on Main Sohna road but is also a one stopnot only strategically located on Main Sohna road but is also a one stop
destination for all your recreational activities and much more.destination for all your recreational activities and much more.

We cater to a vast audience belonging to different spheres of life andWe cater to a vast audience belonging to different spheres of life and
all age groups. Be it a family outing, a corporate conference, indoorall age groups. Be it a family outing, a corporate conference, indoor
and outdoor sports activities or just a fun evening with friends, weand outdoor sports activities or just a fun evening with friends, we
extend a warm welcome to everyone ineterested in our membership.extend a warm welcome to everyone ineterested in our membership.

We gladly offer privilaged access to our Elite V Club members, whichWe gladly offer privilaged access to our Elite V Club members, which
gives you full access to the property. We have a diverse list of indoorgives you full access to the property. We have a diverse list of indoor
and outdoor sports activites & other services for all ages which include:and outdoor sports activites & other services for all ages which include:

>>Indoor Badminton>>Indoor Badminton
>>Indoor Squash Court>>Indoor Squash Court
>>Table Tennis>>Table Tennis
>>Lawn Tennis>>Lawn Tennis
>>Gymnasium>>Gymnasium
>>Outdoor Swimming pool>>Outdoor Swimming pool
>>Banquet & Party Halls>>Banquet & Party Halls
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>>Ample Parking>>Ample Parking
>>Hotel Rooms>>Hotel Rooms
>>Laundry Service>>Laundry Service
>>In-room dining>>In-room dining
>>Wellness Spa (Coming Soon)>>Wellness Spa (Coming Soon)

For more details, please visitFor more details, please visit
http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/vclub-5292http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/vclub-5292
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